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h T tHE naval stores industry is one
of the oldest industries in the
United States, deriving its i
name from the fact that in the I
early days pitch from pine

trees was commonly used to make I
wooden vessels water-tight. The term I
has persisted to this day, though the i
products long ago found other and
more important uses.
The turpentiJiing of pine timber be- 1

gan in New England with the "pitch,"
or yellow pine, of that region, but it I
was in North Carolina that the first i
extensive development of the naval i
store% Industry occurred. The records i
show that from 1768 to 1770 the av-

erage exports of naval stores to Eng-
land included 88,111 barrels of crude
turpentine, 20,646 barrels of pitch and
88,366 barrels of tar. Most of the
crude was shipped to England for dis-
tillation through the ports of W'il-
mington and Newbern.
The supplanting of the iron retort

by the copper still in 1834' greatly
Increased the output of volatile ol
ind gave much impetus to the indus-
try. However, previous to 1844 not
over one-half of the production in
North Carolina was distilled at home.
Then, because of the poor market for
Mrin, the stills were transferred from
the ports to the woods, and a heavy
onslaught upon long-leaf pine forests
of the south began.

North Carolina reached its nnxi-
frm in naval stores production in
187J'S(0, with an exportation of 6,279-,
2l- illons of turpentine, and 663,967
barrel.3 of resin. A comparison of
thip great exportation with a total pro-
duIon in North Carolina in 1908 of
732,000 zallons of turpentine -and 131,-
000 barrels of rosin to-lls th-e story of
fhe exhaustion of the long-leaf pine in
thajt state. South Carolina attained
Its maximum output of naval stores
in 1882, onlygo years after fthat of
North NP1 a.

* T' invasion -of new
--a,4A 'of virgin timber brought Geor-

fpi to the front a fewyears later, but
recently that state his been sur-
passed by Florida, which Is ~producing
nearly one-half of the total value of
ihe yearly output of the naval stoies
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us~d~'try. After following t'he long-

-~ le ing forests to their southern lim-
its, urpntining swung to the west-
war4 across Mississippi, Louisiana
and Texas, the latter state havinig be-
come a considerable producer only
within the last seven years.

Until recently naval stores were en-
tlirely produced by one of thle crudest
and most destructive systems or for-
e-st exploitation ever dlevised. (Great
damage by fire and storm has always
followed the turpentine box. Thou-
sands of acres of splendid long-leaf
pine forests have been abatndlonmed andl
dentroyed after three or font- years of
turpentining, and the valuable timber
w hich they' contained not ut ilized. The
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!arlier operations of the turpentiner
vere comparable In their destructve.
iess only to those which swept the
uitfalo from the western plains. The
)uffalo was killed for the hide and
iorns; the long-leaf pine tree for a
allon or two of turpentine and a few
)oufnds of resin.
The destructiveness of the box sys-
cm at last became-so apparent and
videsprend that to perpetuate their in,
lustry the operators were forced 10
urn to other methods. Various s'ub
;titutes were proposed, and experi
nental work of the forest service ir
nethods of conservative operatior
lates from 1901, when Dr. Herti un
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diertook the studies with whose re
sults you have long been famil'rar.
The eorsof Dr. Herty and othel

experimenters have demonstrated con
clusively that improved methods, ii
which a cup is used to catch the crud,
turpentine and the box done awe.

with, resul-t In the production of,
larger quantity of Iturpentine arrd rof

In, high grades of the latter, -Ilong-e
life to the tim'ber and greatly los~iene
damage fromt fire and wind. The ir
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MAYAVOID
OPERATIONS
By taking Lydia. E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound
The following letter fiwm Mrs.

Orville Rock will prove how unwise
It is for women to submit to the
dangers of a surgical operation when
It may be avoided by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Co'mpound.
Shewas fourweeks in thehospital
nnd came home suffering worse
than before.

Here is her own statement.
raw Paw, Mich.-"Two years ago

I suffered ver severely with a dis.
placement. I could
not be onmyfeet for

/ a long time. My
physician t r e a ted

b ~ me for seven months
without much relief
and at last sent me
to Ann Arbor for
an operation. I was
there four weeksand

. ~came home suffering
,n .;~ worse than before.
:--'

'. My mother advised
- - me to try Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and I did. Today I am well and strong
and do all my own housework. I owe
my health to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and advise myfriends who are afflicted with anyfemale co'mplaint to try it."-Mrs.
ORVILLE ROCK, R. R. No. 5, Paw Paw,Michigan.

If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound.
For thirty years it has been the stan.

dard remedy for women's ills, and has
positively restored the health of thou-
sands of women. Whydon't you tryit?

CREATING ENVY.

Bronseal-What do you find is th(
greatest pleasure in living in thi
country?
Woodson-Getting in town and tell

Ing people about the cool breezes
r whether there are any or not.

DOCTOR PRESCRIBESSCUTICURA REMEDIE!
t --

" wish .to let you know of a coupi
of recent ,cures which I have mad<
by the use of the Cuticura Rtemedies

e Last August, Mr. of this cit:
n came to may omlce, troubled with

rsevere skin-eruption. It was dermatiti:
,in its worst form. It started with
slight empsition and1( would affect mos

tlparts of is body, thighs, elbowf
chest, back .and abdomen-and woul<
terminate fu .little pustules. The itch~
.lig and burnhag was dreadful and h<
would almost tear his skin apart, try
sing to get relief. I recommended al
-the various treatments I could thinl

tof and he spent about fifteen dollari
.on prescriptions, but nothing seeme<
to help him.

"In the meantime my wife, whi
was continually suffering with a sligh
skin trouble and who had been try
ing different prescriptions and meth
0(ds with my assistance, told1 me shi
was going to get some of the Cut icuri
Remedies and give them a fair trial
lHut as I did not know much aboui
Cuticura at. that time I was doubtfu
whether it would help her. 1Her ski
would thicken, break and bleed, es

r'ecially on~t-he fingers, wrists an<
Iarms. I could do nothing to reliev<

e her permanently. When she first ar
plied the warm baths of ('uticuri
Soap and applications of Culicur:
Qintmenat shre sawv a decided improve
maent and i's a few days she was comr
plctely cured.

"I lost no time in recommendin,
the Cuticura Remedies to Mr.-
and this was '.wo months ago. I toh
him to wash with warm haths of the
Cuticura Seal) andl to apply the Cuti
(ura Oinnient generously. Beliei
me, from the very first daiy's use o
the Cutircura Remedies he was greatl:
Telieved and today he is comphetel:
('uredl through their use. I have grea
faith in the Cutirura Remedies ani
hal always have a good wordl fo
them now that I am convinced a
Itheir wonderful merits." (Signed) 11
L. Whitehead, M. D., 108 Dartmouti
fit., Boston, Mass., July 22, 1910.

Ungracious Drops.
Stella-Did they give -the bride

shrower?
Della-Well, all her friends threi

cold water on the bridegroom.

Secause of th'

Ideal Walter, True to the E.n'd, 4td
Been orking Ure- ! R etty

Heavy Handicatp

If' ~'? - imm~uacuinir of eToIRi
watch him serve a salad was to watch
an artist at work. To hear his sub-
dued accents was a lesson in the art
of voice production. He never slipped,
lie never smiled, and his mutton-chop
whiskers marked him as one of the
old and faithful stock. But one even-
ing, to the surprise of his master, lie
showed unaccountable signs of nerv-
ousness. When the chicken came on,
he confused it with the pheasant. He
served everything in the wrong order,
made blunder after blunder, and put
a final touch to his shame by upset-
ting the salt over the only super-
stitions member of the party. Then,
at last, when the ladies had retired
to the drawing room, he touched his
master on the shouler. "I beg your
pardon, sir," he said in a respectful
undertone, "but could you manage to
spare ine now? My house is on fire."

AN OUTSIDER.
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Gwendolyn-She is not going to
stop at that resort any longer.
Genevieve-What is the reason, no

men there?
Gwendolyn-Not that exactly. There

is one lone man, who has proposed
to all of the girls, but her, and she
feels so out of place when they are
holding an experience meeting.

Publicity Law I3adly Needed.
Connecticut, District of Columbia

Kansas, Maine, Maryland, Michigan
Mississippi, New Jersey, New York
Rhode Island and Vermont, have lawl
which provide specifically for the re

porting of tuberculosis and whicl
make provision for the proper regis
tration of living cases of this disease
In fourteen other states, laws or regu
lations of the state boards of healti
require that tuberculosis be reportei
simply as one of a list of Infectiou
diteases. The following 28 states an
territories have no provision whal
ever for the reporting or registratio
of tuberculosis cases: Arizona, Alai
ka, Arkansas, Colorado, Delawar4
Florida, Georgia, llawaii, Idaho, IIl
nols, Kentucky, Louisiana, Missour
Monta'na, Nevada, New Hampshiri
,New Mexico, North Carolina, Ohhli
Oklahoma, Philippine Islands, Port
Rie, South Carolina, South Dakoti
Texns, Virginia, West Virginia an
Wyoming.

IShould Report Tuberculosis Cases.
The National Association for th

Study and Prevention of Tuberculosi
says that the first requisite for a con

t prehensive campaign for the climnine
lion of tuberculosis in a state or ('itjIs well-enforced law requiring that ei
cry living case of tuberculosis he rt
ported to the health authorities. Sue
reporting is now required by law a
health regulation in 25 states, whil
in 28 states andi territories nio prov
sion whatever' is masde for keepin,
record of cases of this infectious dim
ease. Several cities in non-registrr
tion states, as ror' instance. Chicagt

t Cleveland, St. Louis and New Om
.leans, have local ordinances reglui
.ing that tuberculosis lie reported
in all, there are about 100 cities Il
the U~nitedl States which have ordi
nances of this nature.

Some Contrast.
"Mornin' Sis .Judy," called a neigl:

-bor's cook to our good old maimm~i"I heah dat Skeeter .lim is dun go
3 him a new wife. I hope she leetl fa'
- t er'n dat pindlin', no' "munt strmeak-o

lean!"
''"Fatter 'ni him ?" Mammy reiliet

-rolling her eyes and claslug 1heR ow
-fat hands. "Lanwsy, ('hie, day jus la

i. Rnecdle an' a inystack!"

* Awful Contingency.
'"What are you girls doing?''
'"Settling ourl cost umes for thi

-Shakespeare ball, Rmothet'.'"
'"Take my advice and wvait. The

may03 dig ump somel(thing at anyi3 moumer
to prove there never was such1 a lie
son, and t hen wher'e would you;tliosalind and Celia be?"'

Probably there is nothing so It
sitzcere 'as the st ruggle' het ween tw
womnen to see whilh shall pay the en
fare.

.
Garield Tea keeps thle b'odily miachiiner

mn o'rder; it regublit is the dligestive orgot

a andil overcomes c'onisi tition.I

Charity Is too often eharily dih

*S ugly. grizzly. gray hairs. Use "3L

I am fTiakins, ellough uoney to get
married on.

Old Benedict- 'i. I don't. knov
how moh yru> o. king; but you
ni.'t! - Puck.

Mrs. WInlow'. Sootbing Dyrup for Chidren
teething, softets the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25o a bottle.

It's easier to put up a bluff than
It Is to put up the stuff.

Chew and smoke untaxed tobacco. cheap and
undoped. Mor wether& Hdwaras. OfIarkev IlloTe'nn.

It's difficult for peoplo to generate
advice that is foolproof.

Pleas t,I
IDeuefici1-
Gento an.Effectil
60NOTE THE NAME.

CAMFORNIA FIG SYRU
In -the Circfe

on everig Package of'the Go
4

DO NOT LET ANY DE
DECEIVE YOU.,

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORETHAN TH
PAST, AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HA
SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIOA
IFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR F
COSTING THE DEALER LESS THEREFORE, WH

NotetiFufName ofthe Com
M- m11 -1a W II*W

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE BOT
THE CIRCLE,NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACK
CENUINE. REGULAR PRICE 50c PER BOTTLI

ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRL
SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SE
SOME AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY Fi
AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIl
EFFEC'TS rIS NECESSARY TO 1UI

CALIFORNIA
WINTEBR

Oldest and Best Cure
A general tonic of 40 yei
arsenicorother poisons,
no bad effects. For sa
chants. It your dealer
ARTHUR PETER & CO., a

CHILL<
A Book Agent's Order.

First Book Agent-Id you receilv
an order at that house I just saw you
come out of?
:1Second Ilook Agent-Yes, I wat
told to "git."
Tetterine Cures ItchIng Piles Quickly
"One nppllentlIon of Ttiterlne errd m<

of n ease of ItchIing P'Ile I had for fiv.
yonrs."

lHaynnrd Tlenton. Walterhoro. A. I'.
T-trooIne en,'*s Eem-nt. TIette'r. Grvounti
Ilfeh. Rling WVorm,. Tnfants' Sore ITond.
PhInpI.es. Itching IlIes. Rongh Renli
'Pntes on the Face. (ld Tiinlig Saires,
Dandruff. Cinkered Sentp. Corns. Chll-
hIn Ins and everv formn of Seia1p and Rkiln
DIsense. Tetteriune r.I: TIotterlne oarn
2flo. At drug.tIsin. or hv mall direct from
The Rhuptrlne o.. Snynnah. fim.r W'ith every mnil (nr"Cr for Tetierlne wera iv'e a box of ShuaptrI ne's 100e LIver P'ill~s

Grateful.
"Ilow does Slithers feel about that

chauffeur who ran off with his car
*and his daughter?" asked Wilkes.

"Ile's mighty gralteful,"' said 111-
dadI. "I Ie says the 1p0(or idIiot relieved
him of his IWwiomst eYxpenisive pos.
sessions5."-H-Iarpe(r's Weekly.

TIhe husband Or a unaggingwma
Is apt to furnish most orf tho ho-
cause.

Whebn a laxative is needed, take thle al-
tways pteant, (arfield Ten:,. (Compo~edt, of
- lierbs..

iamny self-made men forget to make
themselves agreeable.

The Human Hea
The heart is a wonderful double purn

actioa of which the blood st reunm is
round and round t hroughl Ithe body at th~Smiles an hour. "~ Remnenber tis, fi
will not stand( thc strain of over-work
pure blood any more I lan Ihec engine cc

Sly without oil.'" After uuany years<
.active practice of mecdicine, Dr. lR. X

rthat whecn thec stomnch w~as (out of or
impurc and1 there were symptoms of
dowu, a tonic made of the glycrie exl
.roots was the best correctivc. T his I:

Dr. Pierce's Golder
IBeing made wvthout alcohol, this ''M
assimilate the food, thereby curing dysp

y attended with excessive tissue waste
s Levers, for thin-blooded people andi

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medic
cent stamps for the French cloth-bota
R., V. Pierce, No. '663 Main Street, BI
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1% Athlete Van hi jusIcfeet hurt. N1V In thmopauns are using
abro'ad AndIn this couhLry, Allen's
.lRue, the antiseptic powder to be ahake*
into the shoie. Al tC) proiiteient Golfer
and Tennis P1.1nyere at Au~guna, P1inehurs6
arid Palm1 .cIh ot m11Uch V--:!:shetion
from its use this r ing. It go rext
fuqness and a springy feeling that makes
you forget you have feet. Allen's Foot-

se is the greatest comfort discovery of
the age and so easy to use. It revente
soreness,. blisters or puffin and ves rest
from tired, tender or swollen feet. Seven-
teen years before the public, over 30,000
testimonials. Don't go on your vacation
without a package of Allen's Foot-Eas*.
Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't accept any
substitute. Sample sent FREE. Address6
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
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ALER

-IAS CfVEN
IRTY YEAIS CUNT. OF ALCOJOL

S TO OFFER
1AMES AND
E.N BUYING. ' *

V-9suo

DM. AND IN'"Ebsoei
AGEOF THE
4 ONE SIZE MINIATURE PICTURE
GGISTS. OF PACKAGE.
MA 1S THE MOST PLEASANT, WHOLE,
)R STOMACH TROUBLES, HEADACHES
WATION, AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL'THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUIN.-
FACTURED BY THE

Fir SYRUP Co.
NSNITHIS

dhSChills and FeverMa riForand all Forns'JMalaria
irs' success. Contains no,Unlikequinine. itleaves
le by druggists and mer-
can't supply it, write to

eneral Agents, Louisville, Ky.
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OOK here, Jones, how does your cot-
ton brIng more thtan mine, when~boths were raised right hero on ad.Joining farms? I knmow you don't

cultivate btier thtan I dot your land is no
richer than mine, but you are rIcher than I
am. hlow is it?"

"Welil, you know you can't sell Cotton by
the 1poun d only, but by the pound, accordinf
to the m'!e. unslily is the thingI I lie
my colon miles usrlherthmanyou dotogetit."'Well, what do you gel?"
"I gel Cotton that gruides higher and sells

higher than yours does because it is absolute.
I y lean of all dirt and trash, and because the
ft her is not torn short like yours. I go milesout of the way to palronite a LummusgnandI It ays me handcsomiely in the end." gn
"'Wel, whet's the reason; has Lummus

stolen a march on them alt?"
"Yes, the Lummus gin is made byea simonpyire INVPNTOR, who wants to eecotton

gradle as high mas possible. end sell a~ igh us-possible, bringing the iermer every cent it
can. 'The Lummus Air Btlest Gin has new
features whIch put it as far ahead of others as
en aultomobile is ahead of an ox-cart."Tme Lummnus Gin is made bsy tihe LummusGin Co., Columbus, Ga. Write to them for
catalogue and full information, addressing
boz 7111
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L Medical Discovery
e'dical Discovery '' helps time stomach to
eps.ia. It is especially adapted to diseases
,notably' in convaelescence from various
hose who are always ''catching cold."
a1 Adviser is sent on receipt of 31 one.
nd book of 1008 pages. Address Dr.

ulfalo, N. Y.
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